Dental Splints
From the time of primitive man with his stone axes and clubs, to the present age of the motor vehicle, maxillo-facial injuries have always been with us. From early times immobilization of fractured facial bones was attempted by various bandage techniques and/or wiring. For example, leather strips were glued to the skin over the fracture area and tied at the vertex. Wires and thread were tied round the teeth at the fracture site. Reinforcing bandages were used in an effort to improve immobilization, but results must frequently have been unsatisfactory and nonunion common.
A dental splint may be defined as a device fitted on and over the teeth or, in edentulous patients, over the denture-bearing area. It has many roles and carries them out efficiently: (1) To reposition, immobilize and rest fractured and displaced teeth. (2) To reposition, immobilize and effect repair of fractured jaws, both maxilla and mandible. (3) As an anchorage for elastic traction to reposition fracture fragments. (4)To immobilize jaws for bone grafting, osteotomy, ostectomy or temporo-mandibular joint treatment. (5) To immobilize jaws for hard or soft tissue grafts.
The first recorded dental splint was devised by Chopart and Dessault in 1780. It consisted of a gutter of iron fitted over the teeth and connected externally to a clamp and screw device below the chin. Malgaigne in 1822 constructed a dental splint with sheet lead adapted to the teeth. In 1825 Nasnmyth of Edinburgh constructed metal cap splints which were soldered at their occlusal surfaces to immobilize the sound side in a case of hemi-resection of the mandible for carcinoma. In 1858 Hayward in London and Allport in America produced swaged metal splints. Later Kingsley produced his splints. Gunning in 1861 produced his splints of vulcanite which fitted over the teeth. He later produced swaged metal splints and also his splint for edentulous cases which is still in use today. In 1864 is the American Civil War an improved technique was developed by Bean. The model of the fractured jaw was cut at the fracture site. The two sections were rearticulated to the model of the opposite jaw and a splint made to fit the reconstructed model. The fractures were reduced manually and the splints forced over the teeth often with considerable difficulty.
During the first World War, Bean's method was used in the treatment of fractures where there were standing teeth. However, the splints were now fixed on with the new dental cements. In edentulous cases the Gunning splint was generally used. Early in the second World War these same methods were used, until in 1941 at the Queen Victoria Hospital, East Grinstead, a major advance in technique was developed by a team headed by the late Sir William Kelsey Fry. This technique' revolutionized dental splints. The method is as follows: Separate cast metal cap splints are made for each fragment. Locking plates are incorporated in the splint. The fracture is accurately reduced, the relationship of the locking plates to each other is established. In the laboratory a bar is soldered to the two locking plates, and this assembly is then attached to the splint, converting the segments into one solid splint. Modifications of this technique were made at Hill End Hospital.
At the Cambridge Military Hospital, Aldershot, plastic materials instead of cast silver alloy are now being used and following the principles of the East Grinstead techniques an 'instant splint' is produced. By using the quick-cure acrylic resins to manufacture the splints and to cement them on the teeth immobilization is effected in two hours from taking the impressions. It isclaimed that this is a considerable advance, the advantages being: (1) Production time for cast metal splints is usually 6-8 hours except perhaps at such highly specialized units as East Grinstead. Acrylic splints can be ready to effect immobilization within two hours of taking impressions. This results in very early immobilization of the fractured bones, with considerable benefit to the patient. This reduced time factor is also a great advantage in the treatment of the patient with skeletal damage and facial lacerations. With this method the suturing of lacerations could be delayed two hours until the splints were ready. Treatment could then be carried out in proper sequence: repositioning, immobilization of the hard tissue, followed by soft tissue repair; the definitive treatment is thus completed in one stage. (2) Cast metal cap splints require elaborate heavy casting equipment and high temperature heating facilities. Very little extra weight in the technician's pannier is required for the production of acrylic resin cap splints in the field in war. This would be of considerable importance in this age of air transportation.
(3) The services of a highly skilled dental technician are necessary to produce cast metal cap splints, but acrylic resin splints can be produced by relativelunskilled technicians. This could well be of special value in the treatment of mass casualties. One skilled technician could run a team of semi-skilled labour to produce these splints. At the Cambridge Hospital 32 fracture cases have now been treated successfully by this methodanditisintendedtocontinuethistechnique.
It is of historic interest to note that Sir William Kelsey Fry first used cast metal cap splints in the first World War at the Cambridge Hospital.
